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CELL PREPARATION CLEANSING GEL 
Paraben-Free • Non-Foaming • Great for Men, Women, Teens

Our Cleansing Gel is a “smart” cleanser formulated with ingredients 
that first cleanse and purify your skin, then detect and adapt to your 
skin’s specific sebum (oil) levels. If there is no sebum (dry skin), bond-
ing humectants moisturize with a sebum substitute. In the case of 
excess sebum (oily skin), the excess is washed away. If both dry and 
oily skin are present (combination skin), the humectants treat each 
area individually, adding moisture or removing excess oil as needed. 
This revolutionary formulation allows one product to work for ALL 
skin types.

• Remove impurities, dirt, and makeup
• Exfoliate the skin gently, without abrasives
• Control and prevent acne and blemishes
• Remedy sallow, dull-looking skin
• Prepare the skin to receive the other advanced  

treatment products in the Evolv Glow System
• Paraben-free and dye-free

THE ELEVATP™ DIFFERENCE

ElevATP™ is a remarkable, proprietary formulation of natural minerals 
like Zinc and Magnesium and many other nutrients that benefit the 
body inside and out. As a key ingredient in the Evolv Glow 4-part 
Skin Wellness System, ElevATP™:

• Boosts collagen production and maintenance
• Is rich in antioxidant polyphenols
• Shrinks fine wrinkles and age spots
• Dilates cells, boosting absorption of Evolv Glow

Product Fact Sheet

glow

Dani M.
10 days of use
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REJUVENATING SERUM 
Paraben-Free • Great for Men, Women, and Teens

Our Rejuvenating Serum is scientifically formulated to stimulate and 
maximize your skin’s natural ability to regenerate itself, as well as 
renew damaged skin. Its ingredients are clinically proven to:

• Reduce skin irritation and redness
• Diminish the appearance of pores, fine lines and wrinkles
• Renew damaged skin
• Support collagen production
• Improve skin’s density, firmness and elasticity
• Tighten the skin, helping maintain a youthful appearance
• Paraben-free and dye-free

Glycolic Acid naturally increases the rate of exfoliation in the skin, 
causing younger, fresher cells to rise to the surface. Centella Asiatica 
extract penetrates the skin, stimulating production of the protein that 
turns into collagen, the material that supports the skin at its deepest 
level. 

THE ELEVATP™ DIFFERENCE

ElevATP™ is a remarkable, proprietary formulation of natural minerals 
like Zinc and Magnesium and many other nutrients that benefit the 
body inside and out. As a key ingredient in the Evolv Glow 4-part 
Skin Wellness System, ElevATP™:

• Boosts collagen production and maintenance
• Is rich in antioxidant polyphenols
• Shrinks fine wrinkles and age spots
• Dilates cells, boosting absorption of Evolv Glow

Product Fact Sheet
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with ElevATP™

1 FL OZ (29 mL)

REJUVENATING
SERUM

Made in the USA exclusively for EvolvHealth, LLC, Dallas, TX 75244. 
www.evolvhealth.com  •  100076140129USENSGC

This product was not tested on animals. 

©2014 EvolvHealth, LLC. All Rights Reserved. ElevATP™ is a 
trademark of  VDF FutureCeuticals Inc, used with permission. 

DIRECTIONS: Apply to face, neck, and 
chest mornings and evenings. Follow with 

Daytime Firming Lotion or Nighttime 
Brightening Cream.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Pentylene Glycol, 
Butylene Glycol, Glycolic Acid, Centella 

Asiatica extract, Hydroxyl Methyl Cellulose, 
PEG-75 Meadowsol®, Triethanolamine, 

DMDM Hydantoin, ElevATP™, Polysorbate 
20, Bergamot Oil. 

WARNING: For topical use only. Avoid 
contact with eyes. If contact occurs, flush 

with water.

Clinically proven to increase collagen
production and reduce fine facial lines while 

increasing skin’s firmness and density.

Evolv Glow Paraben-Free
Rejuvenating Serum.

Firm, lift, erase, rejuvenate.

Brian M., 10 days of use
Noticed fewer fine wrinkles and improved skin tone and firmness.
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DAYTIME FIRMING LOTION
SPF 30 • Paraben-Free • Great for Men, Women, and Teens

Our age-defying Firming Lotion is made with a combination 
of sunscreen agents offering broad spectrum protection from 
the sun’s harmful UVA and UVB rays, which have been linked to 
premature aging of the skin. The Firming Lotion also moisturizes 
and repairs the skin with Glycolic Acid, speeding up the natural 
exfoliation process and accelerating the cellular renewal process, 
restoring your skin to a smoother, more vibrant, and young-
er-looking complexion.

• Protects skin from environmental and sun damage
• Reduces uneven skin tones and age spots
• Exfoliates and repairs the skin gently, without abrasives
• Reduces the signs of aging
• Moisturizes, firms, and smoothes the skin
• Paraben-free and dye-free

THE ELEVATP™ DIFFERENCE

ElevATP™ is a remarkable, proprietary formulation of natural 
minerals like Zinc and Magnesium and many other nutrients that 
benefit the body inside and out. As a key ingredient in the Evolv 
Glow 4-part Skin Wellness System, ElevATP™:

• Boosts collagen production and maintenance
• Is rich in antioxidant polyphenols
• Shrinks fine wrinkles and age spots
• Dilates cells, boosting absorption of Evolv Glow

Product Fact Sheet
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DIRECTIONS: Smooth on face  neck and chest 
daily following Rejuvenating Serum. 

WARNING: For topical use only. Avoid contact 
with eyes. If contact occurs, flush with water.

Provides daily UVA/UVB protection
while helping to moisturize and

hydrate the skin, creating a fresher,
younger-looking face that virtually glows.

Evolv Glow Paraben-Free Daytime 
Firming & Moisturizing Lotion.

Protect, repair, restore.

DAYTIME
FIRMING LOTION

SPF 30
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NIGHTTIME BRIGHTENING CREAM 
Paraben-Free • Great for Men, Women, and Teens

This ultra–hydrating, luxurious cream uses natural licorice root extract 
to minimize hyper-pigmentation issues, acting at the cellular level to 
inhibit tyrosinase—the enzyme responsible for most dark patches on 
the skin—acting to minimize existing and prevent most future skin 
discolorations*.  

• Dramatically diminishes the appearance of freckles, sun damage,  
age spots and hormone patches

• Evens skin tone and inhibits future discoloration
• Works at the cellular level where hyperpigmentation first occurs, 

without the use of harsh bleaches
• Smoothes scar tissue and diminishes scar discoloration
• Effective anywhere on the body that discoloration has occurred
• Works effectively on any gender, skin type, or skin color
• Fast-acting: Noticeable results usually within just 2 weeks
• Paraben-free and dye-free

THE ELEVATP™ DIFFERENCE

ElevATP™ is a remarkable, proprietary formulation of natural minerals 
like Zinc and Magnesium and many other nutrients that benefit the 
body inside and out. As a key ingredient in the Evolv Glow 4-part 
Skin Wellness System, ElevATP™:

• Boosts collagen production and maintenance
• Is rich in antioxidant polyphenols
• Shrinks fine wrinkles and age spots
• Dilates cells, boosting absorption of Evolv Glow

*This product is not effective on skin discolorations caused by Vitiligo.
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DIRECTIONS: Smooth onto face and neck 
before bed following Rejuvenating Serum.

INGREDIENTS: Water, Lactic acid, 
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Butylene Glycol, 
Squalane, PEG-12/SMDI Copolymer, Stearic 

acid, PEG-75 Meadowsol®, Cetearyl Alcohol & 
Ceteareth 20, Cyclomethicone, Dimethicone, 

Glycyrrhiza Glabra (licorice) root extract, 
Phenoxyethanol, Xanthan gum, DMDM 

Hydantoin, Hydrogenated Lecithin, Stearyl 
Glycerinated, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate, 

Bergamot Oil, ElevATP™. 

WARNING: For topical use only. Avoid contact 
with eyes. If contact occurs, flush with water.

Proven to inhibit tyrosine, which causes skin 
discoloration. Effective on freckles, age spots,

and most hyper-pigmentation problems.

Evolv Glow Paraben-Free
Brightening Cream.

Lighten, brighten, renew.

with ElevATP™

1 FL OZ (29 mL)

NIGHTTIME
BRIGHTENING CREAM

Samara C.
2 weeks of use
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